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EFFECTIVE RECIPE

Home-mad- e Kidney, Bladder and

Rheumatism Medkine for
leaders.

Here Is a simple home-mad-e mix-
ture as given by an eminent au-

thority on Kidney diseases, who
mates the statement that it will
relieve almost any case of Klduey
trouble If taken before the stage
of Bright'! . disease. He states
that such symptoms as lame back,
rain in the aide, frequent desire to
iirinate, especially at night; pain-
ful and discolored urinaton, are
readily overcome. Here is the re-

cipe. Try it:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

cunce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after
each meal and at bedtime.

These ingredients are all harm-I-t
ss and easily mixed at home by

shaking well in a bottle. This
mixture has a peculiar healing and

nothing effect upon the entire
Kidney and' Urinary rtructure, end
often overcomes the worst forms
c: Rheumatism In. Just a' lit-

tle while. This mixture is said
to remove all blood disorders i
cure rheumatism by forcing the
Keys to filler and strain from the
blood and system nil nrlp arid
and foul, decomposed waste mat-
ter, which cause ' these afflictions.
Try it if you aren't well Save

' the prescription.

Echo, Ky., Feb. 10 Edward Hum,
n company wlb John Reeder cross-

ing Tygarts Creek at- - Lewis' Ford
in a pull boat at XS o'clock this after-
noon was drowned by the I oit
capsizing. . Mr. Reeder saved him--

elf by .swimming to shore. Ham's;
tome Is at Olive Hill, Ky.

1TOTICE.
There yet remains several dozen ot those (100 and $1.60 shirts at 50c,

$2.00 $3 50 shirts at $1.00 ot course some stes are missing, but yours J Bowei plke my,
nay be here also a few those 60c. ties for 25c. 5t I

25:Per Cent Saved is that. Much Made.
Can you savs MORE on a suit or overcoat reslrable style and quality! aunng iv8 aiu jaoo. has many

This 25 per cent discount sale gives you choice of the whole stock
ot ready-to-we- ar clothing nothing reserved, and every garment desirable.

M to baby boy ot Mr. and Mrs Jacobw,, .w-- jj na,
er the style, correctness, the quality of our. fabrics and the workmanship
ot our garments, these prices must convince you ot the Unusual great- -

lirss of the values this sale holds.

$26.25 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $35 00

$22.50 buys Men's Suits, Overoots and Raincoats worth $30.00

$18-7- buys Men's Suite, Overcoats tnd Raincoats worth $25.00

$15.00 buys Men's Suite, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $20.00

$13 50 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $18.00

Why Not Save on Boys' School Clothes?

Many weeks yet before school Is out Hard weeks too, on boys pants
and suits.

Boy's $5.00 suits now $3.75; $6.00 suits $4.50, $750 suits,: $5.63, $850
silts, $6.38, $10.00 suits $7.50, $15 suite, $1125. Overcoats and Rain-
coats at similar reductions.

Boy's $100 school pants 75c, 75c $175 Knlcks $1.31. Variety In boy's
pants 65c, 60c pants 38c $125 Knlck-crbockte- 94c $1.50 Knlcks. $1.13

suits is fast decreasing.

HUNTINGTON, W Va
w

Adams.

A few days ago the little two-ye- ar '

old daughter fell Saturday and by Rev. Boxm.
o auu uiuno mi 0 uaines creeiu

leg. She is. getting along as well
as could be expected.

little P'tal from to
John Houk vUlteU rel" we ofa eyes removed,

Mattie week conducted by Rev. I"""" having received
John Conley, et Palntsvllle,

Byrd Miller is visiting Miss Vata
Miller.

Misses Beulah and Addle Miller
were visiting their uncle, W. M,

New comb, last week;
Scott Newcomb and Levi Miller,

ot Blaine, attended the last day' ot
school Ledocia Tuesday..

Mrs. Belle Moore, who has been 111

ro long, is better.
H. L. Moore and H. 6. Miller at-

tended the mule trial three days at
Louisa.

Charley Childers of Mead Branch,
was at Sherdlan Vanhoose's Sundday.

Mrs. Lillie Adams was visiting Nat-ti- e

Moore Sunday-Osca- r

Chaff of Irad, Is here
quite often.

Everett and Arlle Moore sptnti
Tuesday n'ht with Moore.

The litt e daughter of ShPidlan
'anhoose is no

Miss Grace M. Moore who is at-

tending the Sandy Valley Seminary'
at Palntsvllle, visited home folks I

ftw days last "week- -

Miss Maggie Adams, cf Blaine, was
visiting her aunt, Lilly Adams,
Sunday.

Addle and Elva Miller were vis-

iting on Sunday.
N. S. Miller and W. Moore are

building a houre for Dr. J. O. Moore.

Guess Who- -

Madge.

Jobn Alley has bis new dwell--

ii:g almost completed.

Aunt Cynda Berry, who has been

where B'ck 'or 801119 Ume ls 8,owly lm

pe has a wife and three small cliil- - Vv,n8-dren- .

He had been working on the ! The flinch party given at Wm.

pipe line here, but complained of Shannon's in honor of their guest,

feeling bad and concluded to hjU Miss Maude Compton, was a success.

nd go to his home at OlWe HH1 Those present from Louisa were:r

to see bis family. Chris Shannon, Laban Wallace, Will
'"" I Queen and Sam See, of Wulridge.

'TWAS A GLORIOUS VICTORY. I MlR8 Geor8la Hutchison is Visiting

fiends in Smoky Valley.
There rejoicing in Fedora Tenn.

Mrs. James Pigg spent a few
A man', life has been and
X.ow Dr. King's New Discovery is ln Loulsa last week-th- e

talk of the town for curing Miss Myrtle Shannon returned Bat--

Pepper of deadly lung bemor- - vrday from extended visit to
'

rhages. "I could not work or relatives at' Donithan.
get about." be writes, "and the Race Blankenshlp passed through:

aoctors did me no good, but. here en route to Louisa Saturday,

using Dr. Klng'e New Discovery for j
Misses Ida and En.ma Berry visit-thre- e

weeks I felt like a new ed their cousin, Miss Nerva Berry,

man, and can do good work again." at Yateevllle, recently.

For weak, aore, or diseased lungs, Dr. George SturgUl, of Princess,

coughs and colds, hemorrhages, hay spent a few days in Louisa last week,

fevre. lagrippe. Asthma or any Mart Johns and wife spent Sunday

bronchial affection it stands cnrlval- - with home folks.
ed. Price 50c and $111. Trial I On account of the bad Weather the
bottle free. Sold and guaranteed revival at Daniels creek has c'osed.

by A. M. Hughes, Louisa, Ky. I Sas uag.
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li developments

'. Prestonsburg,

C"e' Institute celebrated Is

place BpentMcKinster Sunday

district

"r:7. .77 ;
arber brought a

famlly

Ihronn

saved,

UH einlnilnit nf
Morton Young misfortune sight optics,

week. His is
Graham spent physlcane survive

Steubnn.the
Graham,

Castle, revenue I re
made a business to creek Jr'val conducted J.

has
Barnes ducttve much good, there bav-la- st

iln8 08011

BerU ber't,onV "urch. There were

Cooper, at Blevlns.,14 ""dldate.
Sun-(.a- y

county,
morning, three lmmer.
Sunday afternoon. Some

of Prosperity, tus
visiting nere maay

Proctor Stafford,
visited his James

this
Roy Ward and McNcal attend-

ed Little Sui'day.
Bryant, of Blaine on

creek; Saturday.
Uncle Andy Woods, of Louisa, pass-

ed down creek Monday.
visiting

at. Sacred Wind Sunday.
Flumory Boggs visited home

folks on Caines Inst week.
James Blevlns Claude Cooper.

of Elliott county, were eti
creek

The stork left a fine
Mr. James Lemlng recent-
ly .

Evergreen.

The case Tilt Hall, the
murder of Lewis, was continued
to May of Pike Cir-

cuit Court-I- n

case of Commonwealth
against charged
shooting and woundLng Sot Johi4
son, the Jury in a
of one the penltoutiary.

Sergent, Uncle Jesse
aged 72 years, of

best Idnown men' In Letcher,
rounty, suddenly at his
on Millstone Creek, above to

His survives him.

We Buy

Hide and
Wool

Faathan, TahW, Innu, fhunf.
SmKYmsw Appla,

Wile Ciacw, m aVakni
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W. T. has been appointed
postmaster at coun-

ty, and Mattfe McDonald at
to
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Jf broke leg by Jumping off
bed onto the floor,
the limb, and the little fellow
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now getting along nicely.
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Hill, Ky., Feb. IS. Davit,

property,

Southern.

Greenup,

OwingiviUc,

church,

leaves

building.

all afternoon
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brother,

brother. baptism.

Saturday
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Louisa,

Republican delegates
prtdnrt hiet-Ing- s

county Sat-

urday, February 6th, the
nominating

November election J9ri, met
Court HoSue 'restopsl-ur- j

Tuesday, that
purpose.

following ticket fill
county offices was

Malone County Judge;

Walter W. Reynolds,
Allen, for Circuit

Court Lafferty, lor Sheriff;
James Harris, for County Court
Clerk; Ballard Martin, for Jailer;
Robt Fraaure for Bupt.
and Andrew Hamilton Coroner.

Shelby J." Central City,
a prominent Kentucky

associated
Loulstrllle capitalists,

Dickson, 21 years attempted them Dr. W. H. Netherland
Jump a freight train: eroon Blow, aud tlm-- at

Grahn, this county, this after- - ber lands Magoffin and Carter
and tell the wheels and counties. Mr. Huh and his Lou

was killed. His body was I It villa associates are going o-

.elop the and will open up
0 'mines and saw mills right away.

I The next District Convention also their purpose to build
Churches of Christ Eastern Ken railroad will connect lhe!t
tucy will be held with the S. anij
June 27. counties Thousands dolUrs

the Johnson, win be spent the
I Magoffin, Martin r.rt... v- -

Rowan, Elliott and Law
' rence- -

Ky.. TM
n aw tj t tj

r k & lv i I

Q his home alleging Inadequate depot
here Infirmities age, after
lingering

years and
I) wife and children.

the

Ky
o.j- -

He was old

t 1 II- - k b...ren. ij.-- ine attorneys both sides. The
at T,Ile l0,d Commission absorbing

the centennial
today,

documents
The M(i wU1 .

a time month. Th nmmi..!n.
In the chapel the col-

lege The public was
vlted the chapel would not hold

who came. The the
There wss preaching WM , panUnr treei onMilt

. " :F Lexington. Ky, Feb.
, to local bos- -

a girL -
i today

There meeUng on at nd both his he
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after

"il dvnamltn
had the the both

to lose a ftn horse last condition critical and tlid
Lem Baturda) snd fear he cannot

Sunday with operation.
Cat. I o

Mr. the man, Plkevllle, Feb. 15.
trip Calnea by Rev. G.

week, ' rn, that Just closed here, was pro--

Butler went to I'alntsvMe of

week. 49 and 35 ad- -

theMiss
whoClaude

Elliott and Sun-- 1
baptlled bjr ""'nkling.

.cay and
s'on

Lafe Wellman, mM rhlMr
.

of Palntsvllle,
brother, Stafford,

at place week.

Sam
church Fork

Dan was our

our
James was friends

, Mrs.
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girl With
and

of for
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brought verdict
year ,
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ticket to be voted for the regu-
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at the in
on February 9th, for

The to the
Mild nominate
ed.

Hall, for
County At-

torney; A.

Clerk; Hi

of Schools,
'for

Pish, of
Ky., coal
operator, la with a bum-t- r

of amont
old, to and

on O. J. In coal
In

coon under
cut to
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of that

'at plkevllle property L.
25 to 1909. The '
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79 ui
lake and Ohio Rallroda comiiany
quite extensive record was

and some briefs
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Lincoln's birth these very voluminous
llterhry societies ,,,,. .m.

in giving Lincoln
gramme of

of
at day
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Rath county
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this " injuries

Wesley

better.

Mrs.
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f
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Weeks.

nremature
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on

The
Rng-la- st

conversation

Cooper visited
for

of
4hBm

last

Stafford

Mrs.
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night

ar

A
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for

ruu mnua,

Kaalern
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an
able tWvd kv

two
pro-- . next

and
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will make an investigation of its
fscllltea complaned of before a
decision ts made la the case. It
it said that the dtisens of Pres-
tonsburg are asking the C. O. Rail-
way Company to erect a freight and
passenger depot at a Cost of
teveral thousand dollars at a spot
rhere it would almost be Ira pos-
sible to construct a "wood-
shed." the tracks of the company
running alongside a high mountain
and a very rough river.

A cowardly attempt to mob Re.
Morris pastor of the Long Run Meth-
odist church took place Saturday,
night in that community and from
all reports he was waylaid by 5
gang ot members of' the I'nltetf
Brethren church on Long Run, says
the Portsmouth Times

As Rev. Morris left his church it
30 o'clock Saturday night he wus

attacked by a mob headed by
ell known widow of that Vicinity,

The gang abused Morris shamefully
and pelted him with stones and
sticks- - The mob stationed iuelf In

8
one of the most of

and ever to

On Bottle of Te-m-s- ia.

US. P. t OULUOUM.
K ITR. F. L. si

1V1 8t- - Little Ruck, Ark, writes
I have been a sufferer With tbei

ma for about four years, and I era

differs nt kinds of and euaHl
not And any relief for It.

"I bkd your medicines,
Ua of Parnna, and sfur taking
half of It I must say thst I have atfeC
the asthma since.
trine I did not know wbt
to bed without havint th aatbaaa." i

lystemle Cat err k.
Mr. (Urouel Burden, 7UI

Ave, Bo mm It, Jt. 1 writast
-- la the fall of 1W0 I had rrf f

attacks of cold, which darvwloeat !
syaWmle eetarrb.

"It left me very week and B rwa
down. Wbo I got np la the uwiea,
tt would lake about aa bow Uftmg
bead snd throat clear,

ll also left me with a very
eanply feeling la my imirs.

which I thoaght
wss dyspepsia, for
which I tried dlf- -

Weak,

Run

AS

Dew

With very Mils t
"I Bnally decldi-- to give Pmwm

trial. 1 fall benrniod with the Oratfae.
Atff Uktng three battlee I wee aa
tlraly cured. I cannot speak ia eae
high terms of your law
ery, Parnna.'

Parana Is by Aa
Paruna Drug M fg Co., Qui um biM, Ohaa,

Ask your Druggist for a FBEB
Peruna Almanac fur l0f.

-
(be yard of PbllUp PaUt, while fast
woman In Question, called

Morris a number of very ugly

names. Rev.
Ik.1! Is a splendid mtalsier and

assault made vrjnet

him baa around the
tesident ot Long Run.

it is a cnurca mia. as tna
have long been (9

swords ' points. It Is bnderetoaal
Oat some se.isational
fill follow Saturday eight's Inci-
dent Rev. Morris has the xaae
of every person In the crowd a
Intends to prosecute them . A rts-a- !

church tight Is
for Long Rim and Scioto coeeej
and the outcome will bo wstd4
with Interest

Books, and all
i f school at ConVt
8tore- -

AND FURNISHINGS.
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lu l HllNU made right wdl look right There ia no use trying tto nave poorly made look right And there ia no no-- Cl
'experimenting with CLOTHES that are made of ma-- J

terial and put together in an unskilled Just come in to our (J
tore and get fitted out with one of many style ( f

BY THE BEST MAKERS IN AMERICA.

AT PRICES FROM TO

women's bnoes
v' FROM TO

Boys' Misses Chilkren's Shoes.

We have just received te lines
Boys', Children's brought this

at

w3w

From 50c to $3.00.

CATARRHAL ASTIIM2.

BOCLUOt'S,

medicines

boogbteUa.

UfoBIlooktbaHaV,
HwmUf,'

UprlagfclA'

mt

lmprovnnl.

wonderful

msnafactored

uncomplimentary

unwarranted

something

supplies

a

Garments
ceisity cheap

manner.

the different

BUILT

$4 $20.

$1.25 $3.00.

and

Misses Shoes
section, prices

thoroughly

stationery,

LOAR & BURKE,

0
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